Rustic Ridge Riders Inc.
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Dedicated to Trail & PowerSports

P.O. Box 381, Adams, WI. 53910

Email: rusticriders@aol.com

Website: rusticridgeriders.org

Special Interest
Election of Club Officers
April 7, 2018 at Carlson’s.
Landowner’s Dinner
April 7, 2018 at Carlson’s
Cocktails at 5:00 pm.
Dinner at 6:00 pm.

Next Meeting:
May 27, 2018, 11:00 a.m.
at Costa Ricky’s beach
bar at Carlson’s
Board of Directors
Dawn Schnolis
Jeff Rhinehart
Cora Dellenger

President’s Message
I know, I know, I know!! It’s
already March. Can you
believe it? How’s about
your taxes? Have you filed
as of yet? And….it’s getting
pretty close for the Easter
Bunny to make an
appearance and deliver all
those baskets.
Anyway, as spring is quickly
approaching, we are still
playing around with trying
to get ATV/UTV’s legal for
riding here in Quincy.
We have renewed our club
membership with the
WATVA Association and
are a member in our
second year. With the
formation of the South
Adams County Road

Runners in south Adams
County, we should be
getting a better and bigger
push for legalizing
ATV/UTV’s here. With more
people jumping on the
band wagon, the goal is to
get ATV’ing legalized south
of County ‘J’ to the south
end of Adams County.
In our case, the big excuse
and delay is with the
Quincy Town Board. They
are currently reviewing
what it would take to
police Quincy with law
enforcement. We are still
involved, our committee is
still active, and we are not
giving up. We are staying
with it and not going away!

Officers
Dennis Kulwicki
(President)
Rick Carlson
(Vice-President)
Sue Cole
(Secretary)
Diane Henkel
(Treasurer)
Jim Schnolis
(Trail Master)

Meeting Notes & News
The Rustic Ridge Riders met
on March 11, 2018 at Splash
Bar & Grill. We couldn’t
establish a quorum, so an
official meeting was not
held, but an informal one
took place.
Trail Master reported that
the next activity is going to
be the removal of signs
from our trail.
A BIG THANKS to Scott
Kotlowski for the use of the
tractor this year.
Website is up-to-date and
all changes to add
ATV/UTVs have been
incorporated. Any

questions you may have
can be found on the
website on our ATV/UTV
page.
Next club raffle is the
Beach Brat Fry Raffle. We
need to come up with
prizes.
Nominations for club
officers and a Board of
Director is as follows:
President - Dennis Kulwicki
Secretary - Sue Cole
Trail Master – Jim schnolis
Board of Director - We
need a nominee.

Currently, we are working
on our strategic plan for
moving forward.
Thank you, everyone, for
renewing your club
memberships and I
welcome new members for
joining. We will continue to
keep you informed, try to
energize you to be more
involved, and ensure you
have fun and a good time
being a member of our
club.
Sign up for the Landowner’s
Dinner on April 7th. and
thank our landowners for
allowing us to ride on their
land.
-Dennis Kulwicki
Let’s Ride! Go PowerSports!

The election for these
positions will be held at the
Landowner’s Dinner on
April 7, 2018.
Remember……. The annual
Landowner’s Dinner is
going to be on April 7, 2018
for club members and
landowners only. Please
RSVP online via the website
or call Rick Carlson. It’s
important to have a
headcount for food and
seating.
-Sue Cole

As the snowmobile season is coming to a close, I would like to give a special thanks to our Trail Boss, Jim Schnolis, and his crew for getting the
easements taken care of from the landowners, and for ensuring that the necessary paperwork was up-to-date and complete. Also, an
additional thanks for the brushing and signing of our trails for this snowmobile season, even though we didn’t have much of a riding season
here in Adam’s County. Where the $@%% was all the snow this year? It was surely cold enough!

